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1 — The Spec ta cle
The gen eral social and sub se quently philo sophic trend of left ist and leftist- 
adjacent thought can be summed up in the con cept of the Spec ta cle. From
the nihilism of Bau drillard, the schiz o phre nia of Deleuze and Guat tari, the
total i tar i an ism in Mar cuse, and the cap i tal ist real ism of Mark Fisher, a sort
of sin gle, uni fy ing nar ra tive can be traced in them back to the the ory of the
Spec ta cle in Guy Debord. Con sciously or not, this the ory can almost be
described as the father of all the oth ers, and may also be the most holis tic
view of the out comes of indus trial cap i tal.

Debord’s Spec ta cle is, in essence, the tran scen dence of cap i tal to a
state of pure appear ance. In the same way pop sci- fi writ ers used to imag ‐
ine a machine which could evolve human ity into a being of pure light
(imply ing this was the high est pos si ble stage of evo lu tion), cap i tal has now
evolved itself and the world it gov erns into a planet of only appear ance.

Debord is clear that (1) the Spec ta cle is not merely an excess of
imagery, and (2) the Spec ta cle rep re sents not the image itself, but a social
rela tion between men medi ated by images. The Spec ta cle is a uni fy ing nar ‐
ra tive for cap i tal; it acts as both its means and ends and is simul ta ne ously
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the total accep tance of itself. Activ ity turns into mere con tem pla tion,
objects turn into sym bols, peo ple into flat images, and, at bot tom, all of
real ity into the Spec ta cle.

The Spec ta cle is mass- produced, but it is wrong to think it is mass- 
produced by cer tain dev il ish indi vid u als. Indeed, as Mar cuse under stood so
well, a sys tem can be com pletely ratio nal ized at the indi vid ual level and yet
gen er ate bizarre real i ties such as the one we find our selves in now. The
pro duc ers as well as the con sumers feel they are mak ing the proper choices
given their cir cum stances, and no one feels cheated at this level. The result,
how ever, is essen tially the death of truth.

“#9. In a world which really is upside- down, the true is a moment of
the false.”

— Guy Debord, Soci ety of the Spec ta cle

2 — The Com mod ity
Most impor tantly, how ever, is that the Spec ta cle is not an extra or di nary
thing. By exten sion, the seem ingly unique ter ror invoked by Bau drillard
regard ing the end of meta physics, is also not actu ally sur pris ing. To really
under stand the Spec ta cle is to see how it is already embed ded in the
commodity- form, in a sim i lar way that Marx observed how class oppres ‐
sion is embed ded in the com mod ity itself.

The com mod ity is, of course, the sin gle unit of cap i tal, which dri ves
the whole sys tem of cap i tal ism. Con tained within its logic is the logic of
the whole of cap i tal ism itself.

“A com mod ity appears, at first sight, a very triv ial thing, and eas ily
under stood. Its analy sis shows that it is, in real ity, a very queer thing,
abound ing in meta phys i cal sub tleties and the o log i cal niceties.”

— Marx, Cap i tal Vol. 1, Ch. 1, Sec. 4
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The com mod ity already con tains the alien ation, or sep a ra tion, which would
be cru cial to the devel op ment of the Spec ta cle. The com mod ity is, in
essence, the gated object, who exists only inso far as it is iso lated from
direct use. It rep re sents labor which cre ates for an alien ated pur pose, and
prod ucts which are cre ated for alien ated use. Con sid ered even super fi cially,
the com mod ity rep re sents the specter of cap i tal which gov erns pro duc tion
and con sump tion.

This must really be the fun da men tal prob lem of cap i tal ism — that is it
gov erned by a force which is inhu man, which is not earthly, and which
does not directly con cern any one. Marx may have attacked ideas which
were not tied to earthly mat ters in order to com bat reli gion, but today we
par tic u larly do so merely to com bat cap i tal itself.

The com mod ity rep re sents the absence of labor for its own sake, of
prod ucts for their own use, and there fore of human ity for human ity’s sake.
“Free dom” is the ral ly ing cry of cap i tal ists still, but it is pre cisely real
human free dom which cap i tal ism must nec es sar ily drive out. Even the most
effi cient cap i tal ist econ omy with its vast accu mu la tion of com modi ties
could never grant it.

This basic sep a ra tion of man from his own craft, from his own mate ri ‐
als, and from his own fruit, is thus the embryo from which the most appar ‐
ent alien ation of the Spec ta cle grows and takes hold. Man is no longer
thought to be him self — he merely owns him self, like any other object; as
such, man is thought to be able to sell him self like any other com mod ity to
will ing buy ers. Bygone are the times when man could be said to really be
him self and not merely own him self.

Man is, man is not owned, and this being exists for its own sake —
this must be the premise of the strug gle against cap i tal. The Spec ta cle must
be coun tered at the fun da men tal level and not merely in late cul tural cri ‐
tiques. From the alien ation of the com mod ity comes the alien ation of Spec ‐
ta cle, where man can no longer act, nor study, nor be in real ity for its own
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sake. A world gov erned by other- worldly signs and sign- values, images and
appear ance, must be coun tered by the asser tion of the whole of human ity
for itself and not for an alien ated pur pose.

Cap i tal today rep re sents the reverse of the Borges fable which opens
Sim u lacra and Sim u la tion: cap i tal is the map which has made the ter ri tory
it cov ers wither away. Cap i tal makes all rela tional to it, and in doing so, the
objects them selves wither away. If cap i tal is, as it is in cap i tal ism, “the sole
pol i tics, the sole uni ver sal ity, the sole limit and sole bond,” [1] the rest of
real ity will wither away until only it remains.

“#29… [T]he abstrac tion of all spe cific labor and the gen eral abstrac ‐
tion of the entirety of pro duc tion are per fectly ren dered in the spec ta ‐
cle, whose mode of being con crete is pre cisely abstrac tion. […] The
spec ta cle is noth ing more than the com mon lan guage of this sep a ra ‐
tion.”

_________________________
[1] Marx, Eco nomic and Philo sophic Man u scripts of 1844, “Pri vate

Prop erty and Labour”


